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CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

When the Back Aches and Bladder
Trouble Set In, Get fit the Cause.
Don't make the mistake of believing

backache and bladder ills to be local
niiinents. Get at the cause and cure
the kidneys. Use Doan's Kidney Pills,

which have cured
thousands.

Capt. S. D. Hun
tor, of Engine No.
14, Pittsburg. Pa.,
Fire Department,
and residing at
2729 Wyllo Ave.,
says:

"It was three
yeara ago that I
used Doan'a Kid

noy Pills for an attack of kidney trou-
ble that was mostly backache, and
they fixed mo up fine. There is no
mistako about that, and If I should
ever be troubled again, I would get
them first thing, as I know what they
are."

For sale .by all dealers. Price 50
conts. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N.Y.

Ancient Water Clocks.
Plato Introduced the clepsydra Into

Greece. It was used by tho Romans
also. Tho king of Persia Is said to
have presented Charlemagne with a
water clock of bronze, inlaid with gold.
Water clocks were used up to the
seventeenth century. Even with the
Introduction of tho pendulum, water
served "as the motor and tho pendu-
lum as a regulator."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

m 'inerrury will nurely destroy ttio aenso of smell
snd completely deraiiRo tho vrtiole system when
entering It through the mucous eurincon. Such
irtlclei should never bo used except on prctcrlp-Mo-

from rcputiblo physicians, na tnodamnuo ibey
v. Ill do is ten fold to tho good you can possibly Ue-r- l

e from thoin. Hull's Catarrh Curo, mnuufticturcd
by F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury, ond I taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of tho system, In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure bo suro you cct she
genuine. It Is taken Internally nnd miulo In Toledo,
Ohio, by r J. Cheney t Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by DrupKlbt. I'l Ico, 73c. per bottle.
Take llall's Family l'llls for constipation.

Great Belt of Forests.
The northern belt of forests is, per-

haps, greater in extent than all the
other timber belts and reserves of
Canada combined. It extends from
tho eastern part of Labrador north of
tho fiftieth parallel in a northwester-
ly direction to Alaska, a dlstanco of
some 3,000 miles, with an averago
width of perhaps 5C0 miles.

Seeks No Further.
"No more nauseous doses of ijuinlno

tnd tho like for mo. Cheatham's Laxa-

tive Tablets arc surer in effect and
far more pleasant and convenient to
tako. I seek no further tor a saie and
nuio curo for Biliousness and Mala-

ria." Edw. Dubois,
Baton Rouge, La.

25c per box.

The Longest Footbridge.
Tho brldgo at Gloucester connecting

tho Midlnnd and Great Western rail-
way stations Is claimed to bo tho long-
est footbridge on any lino In England.
It is 1,900 foot long and 14 feet wide,
and tho longest span is 136 feet. The
girders averago in weight twenty tons
each, though tho one supporting the
span mentioned is twenty-si- tons.

Insist on Getting It.
Jlnme grocers say they don't keep

Detlnnco Starch because they havo a
stock in hund of 12 oz. brands, which
thoy know cannot be sold to a custo
tner who has once used the JC oz.
pktf. Defiance Starch for same money.

Sailors Baggy Trousers.
Sailors do not wear buggy trousers

for custom's sako. They aro "built"
wide so that Jack can, turn thorn up
abovo tho knees when necessity de-

mands, which is often.

It Is up to the bookkeeper to keep
posted.

"I Went Home to Dh from Grarel Tronliljj
Doctors tHed. Dr. Darlrt Kennedy' Fivorlto UemeOJ
cured mo." Mr.. C. W. Brown, H.

What the flshorman gets out of hits

seln Is net profit.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This is why Denanco Starch
la taking the place of all others.

It is easier to apologize
man than to a little one.

to big

Mm. TVImlow'n Sootlttnjf Syrnn.
Fo children teething, noftcno ttao Kuras, reduce ftv
fiaiauiUlou, allays pain, cures wind collu. 20c a bottle

It's easier to make a tool of a dull
man than of a sharp one.

Marino Eyo Remedy cures .soro oyes,
makes weak eyes strong. All druggists,

t you can't marry dollars tho next
best thing is to marry Bcnse.

Plso'sCuro for Consumption Is nn Infulllblo
medicine for coughs and co.ds.N. "W. Samuel,
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. IV. HO0,

If man carries a mortgage
usually because he can't lift It.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
a better quality and one-thir- d more
ot PeNance Starch for the same price
of other starches.

A woman's portrait isn't natural
unless it is a speaking likoness.

Amatour musicians aro probably
all right, but tho trouble is with the
poojplo who don't liko that kind or
mu.!c. Chicago News.

Hen'a Foot-Eas- Wonderful Remedy.
"Ha retried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- and
tind it to be a certain curo, and gh 03 com-
fort to ono suftering with sore, tender and
swollen feet. I will recommend ALLEN'S
iUOT-EAS- E to my friends, as is
""rtainly a wonderful romedy. Mrs. N.
II. Gulford, Now Orleans, La."

Lions Guard Royal Harems.
The sultan of Morocco keeps a

large number of lions about tho prem-
ises, and in the evening these animals
are lot loose in tho courtyards of the
palace to act as guards of the royal
harems. The sultan has rather more
than G.000 wives, 2,000 of whom re-

side Sn Fez.
i

Important to Mothers.
Eiamlno carefully cvory bottle of CASTORTA,

n enfo and euro remedy for lufaats and children,
cud fco that It

Bears tho
Slgnaturo of cWTla "Ueo Tor Over 30 Yeara.

a
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Tuo Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Pleasant Man.
His kindly word will turn tho edge

Of envy's keenest saber.
Ho noeds but frankly smllo to pledge

The fealty of his neighbor.
Ho makes of duty privilege.

And glorious work of labor.
Newark News.

Stands Head.
There is somothing about Hunt's

Lightning Oil that no other liniment
possesses. Others may bo good, but
it is surely the best. It does all you
recommend it for, and more. For
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, aches,
and pains It has no equal on earth.
It stands head on my medicine shelf.
.Very truly yours,

T. J. Brownlow,
Livingston, Tenn.

25 and 50c bottles.

Work of American Farmers.
It Is tho American farmer who has

paid off our huge Indebtedness to Eu-
rope, who has brought back our se-

curities from, foreign banks, and who
has sent American capital around the
world looking for Investment.
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Two severe cases of Ovarian Trouble'
and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs.1
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell
how they were saved by the use of
Lydia E. Pinfcham's Vegetable CompoundJ

" ?EAp Mits. Pinkham : I am so pleased with tho rosults obtainedfrom .Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound that I feel it a dutrand a privilege to write you about it. J
"I suffered for more than five years with ovarian troubles, caus- -'tag an unpleasant discharge, a great weakness, and at times a faintnesswould come over mo which no amount of medicine, diet, or exerciseseemed to correct. Your Vegotablo Compound found tho weak spot,

however, within a few weeks and saved mo from an operationall my troubles had disappeared, and I found myself onco more healthy
and well. Words fail to describe tho real, true, grateful feeling that in
m.my heart, and I want to tell every sick and suffering sister. Don'tdally with medicines you know nothing about, but tako Lydia E. Pink-ham- 'sVegetable Compound, and tako my word for it, you will bo adifferent woman in a chort time." Mits. Laura Emmons, Walker-vill- e,

Ont.

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble
Cured Without an Operation.

$5000

PILES

"Deati Mrs. Pikkixam: For several years k
was troubled with ovarian trouble and a painful
and inflamed condition, which kept me in bed part
of the timo. I did so dread a surgical operation.

"I tried different remedies hoping to get better,
but nothing seemed to bring relief until a friend
who had bqen cured of ovarian trouble, through
the use of your compound, induced me to try it. I
took it faithfully for three months, and at the end
o that timo was glad to find that I was a well
woman. Health is nature's best crift to woman.

and if you loso it and can havo it restored
through Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound I feel that all suffering women should
know of this." Mrs. Laura Belle Cole-ma- n,

Commercial Hotel, Nashville, Term.

It is well to rememember Kuch letters as above when Bomo druggist trieito get you to buy something which ho says is " just as good " That is impos-
sible, as no other medicine has such a record of cures a3 Lydia E. Finkham s Vegetable Compound ; accept no other and you will bo glad.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkham if thcro is anything
about your sickness you do not understand. She will treat you
with kindness and her adviee is free. No woman ever regrettedwriting her and she has helped thousands. Address Lynn, Mass.

FORFEIT f w cannot forthwith produce tha orltjlnnl letters aud elgoator oftttiOYo testimonials, which will irovo tholr nbnoluto connlnenoM.
JLj'diu 12. riukliam Medicine Co., Lynn. Mast.

NO MONEY TILL CURED. 27 YEARS ESTAILISHEO.

Witmd FREE tnd petnuld 2S2-pi- trulln en PIIh, Fistula indDlttiutof thi
Rtctum: also ItajtlMon OlaaaaN of Woman, Of tha thousand! curad by
our mild mathod, none paid i cant tlh curad-- wa furolah thilr namaa on apallcatlea.

DRS. TH0RMTOM ft MINOR, ffimWft
i -
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To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try it? Price 50c.


